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COMMUNICATIONS.
Wc do not hold oursolveq responsible for the 

opinions oLour Correspondents. Contribu- 
tcre to this'iicitarlmcnt. must confine them
selves to public questions, and be brief.

Which Parly Is Ihc Most Reliable?

To the Editor of The Huron Signal.
'Sir,—I think we should consider at 

the present, juncture, when a good deal 
is about to depend on the nature of the 
evidence given at the forthcoming elec
tion trials, as to whether the politicians 
of one party be not likely to be more ac
curate in their statements than those of 
the other.

Let us consider a circumstance which 
lately happened. Sir John Macdonald 
was arrested f vrjury, the indictment 
containing r. . ». s than five distinct 
counts. Not. was proved against the 
reputation of the accusing party. Ob
serve how Sir John met the statement. 
It was open to him, if it were false, to 
meet it in the courts and have the accus
er sharply punished for so gross a libel. 
He does nothing of the sort—he takes 
shelter under his parliamentary privilege 
and the case is not investigated at all. 
If you ask any one well acquainted with 
Sir John what he thinks of the matter, 
he will reply something like this, “Oh, 
the old man didn’t mean any harm, but 
he’s been perhaps a little careless in his 
sworn allegation.”

Now let us look at the leaders on the 
other side I am sure that no man would 
for a moment doubt the exactitude of 
any sworn statement of Blake, Mowat or 
Mackenzie.

Do you not think, sir, that in the pres
ent election trials, keen political parti
sans will be apt to imitate the careless
ness or the accuracy of their respective 
leaders ? Should we not therefore give a 
little more credence to one party than to 
the other ?

Yours &c
Honesty.

July 10, 1883.

DROWNED.

Nad Pale of Two lone* ladles at Perl
Manley.

TAKING POSSESSION.

Organizing Ihc Territory Awarded Ontario 
In 1878.

Port Stanley, July lt>. —Misa Hattie 
Arkell and Miss Bessie Morley were 
drowned while bathing in the lake here 
this evening. Both bodies were recov
ered half an hour after they sank, but 
efforda towards resuscitation proved 
fruitless. The sad affair has cast a gloom 
over the village, and both families have 
the sincere and heartfelt sympathy of 
the neighborhood in their bereavement. 
The shock comes with double force on 
Mr. Arkell, as he has just received a 
telegram stating that his brother, Robt. 
Arkell, had died suddenly in London,

From the Globe of July 14.
The Ontario Government, after care

fully maturing their plans, have taken 
the initial steps in the organization of 
the territory awarded to this Province in 
1878. These will be followed by other 
steps from time to time as circumstances 
render them necessary. The large and 
rapidly growing population in the Rat \ bridal party drove to the G. T. R. de 
Portage and Rainy River districts will j pot, and were joined there by a large

MATRIMONIAL.

A Pleating Ceremony at 81. JmleN Chnrrh 
This Morning.

Brantford Expositor, July 11th.
St. Jude’s Church was crowded to the 

doors this morning wiih a fashionable 
audience to witness the nuptials of Mr. 
J. P. Curran, barrister, of Winnipeg, 
and Miss Emily G. Hayden, second 
daughter of E. C. Hayden, Esq., late of 
the civil service of the Dominion of Ca
nada.

The morning was delightfully cool, the 
sun shone its brightest, and remiii-led 
one of the trite saying, “ Happy is the 
bride the sun shines on,” and the ex
pectant faces, beaming with delight and 
interest in the happy proceedings, the 
joyous clanging of the marriage bells, and 
the strains of the wedding march, com
bined to complete all the details of the 
interesting drama in which Cupid and 
Hymen had been, and were the chief ac 
tors. The choir of the church rendered 
valued aid during the ceremony which 
was quietly performed by the Rector of 
St. Jude’s, Rev. W. A. Young, M. A. 
assisted by the Rev. J. P. Curran, Rec 
tor of Huntingford. The bridge, who 
was given away by her brother-in-law, 
Mr. R. S. Williams, of the bank of Com
merce, Goderich, was attired in a most 
becoming travelling costume of navy 
blue, nun’s cloth and hat of same shade, 
and looked exceedingly pretty. She was 
assisted by her sister, Miss Bella Hay
den. and Miss Gertie M. Curran, sister 
of the groom. The 1 ;tter was supported 
by Mr. C. L. INuiiel, of this city, and 
Mr F. J. Musgrave, of Toronto.

The bridesmaids wore dresses ofFmi.se 
d'ecraise vu ling, with bonnets of similar 
shade, rivalling the bride in their pretty 
costumes and pleasing countenanct s.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the

be afforded an opportunity of enjoying 
what they have never yet had—efficient 
municipal government. An equally 
great boon will be conferred upon them 
in the shape of regular courts of civil 
and criminal jurisdiction, invested with 
ample authority to enforce their decrees. 
All disputed titles to property, whether 
for business or residence, will bepinves-

number of friends, the happy couple 
taking the 10.15 train for the west amid 
showers of rice and old slippers, and a 
chorus of warm congratulations and best 
wishes for their future happiness.

The ^bridal gifts were very numerous 
and extremely elegant.

Mr. and Mrs. Curran go direct to 
their future home, Winnipeg, and thebep . . .

igated, and on the evidence A^ken on Expositor flings its handful of rice, and 
‘ e spot at the expense of the Ontario joins in good wishes, 
overnment the conflicting claims of 

squatters will be decided. Alt the tim
ber cut outside of the railway belt will
be seized as being the property of On- j Provide an abundance of bedding ; 
tano, and hereafter trespassing on the ! L>ufta]0 robes and comforters, and a plen-

< amplng Out.

Crown timber land in the disputed ter
ritory will be as rigidly repressed ns 
trespassing is now repressed on the un
disputed timber lands further east. |

In order to give effect to the new legal 
system just introduced, a staff of consta
bles have . been selected and a Court 
House has been provided at the expense 
of the Province. This building, with 
its necessary appendages, is now ready 
for occupation, and has been * declared 
by public proclamation open for use

ty of blankets, are usually sufficient, 
though some may* need ticks tilled with 
straw. In starting out for camp, do not 
take too many things. One of the usuful 
lessons of camp-life is. to show how little 
one can get along with. The most im
portant part of the outfit is, an abundant 
supply of good nature ; a disposition to 
make the best of everything, to overcome 
difficulties, and be always cheerful. A 
grumbler is an unpleasant companion 
anywhere, but in camp he is a nuisance.

The district is already supplied with an 1 In warm weather, the camp-fire should 
excellent Stipendiary Magistrate, who | be at a good distance from the sleeping 
is well fitted tor his post and enjoys the tents, and precautions taken that n«> 
confidence and respect «»f the commuai-: spreading of the tire can occur. It is 
ty. It is reported that the municipal | well to leave nearly all of the crockery 
organization which has for some time! at home, and provide a supply of tin 
past existed under Manitoba auspices | plates, tin cups, and cheap knives and 
will be dissolved, • and that the people I forks. Prepare in advance sufficient

; food to serve for the first two or three 
! days, and then be governed by circum
stances.

If the locality furnishes tisli or game, 
tithe procuring of these will afford sport 

for the men and boys, but it is not safe 
to depend upen these, and there should 
be in reserve a ham, a supply < f the 
standard camp-food, salt pork, which, 
with an abundance of potatoes, hard
tack, dried apples, and coffee, will keep 
the table well furnished. Have meals at 
stated hours, let each one in his or her 
w ay help in preparing them, and w hat 
is still more important—help m clearing

Dakota Vwt,

The citizens of St Thomas had à grand 
celebration on the fourth of July. There 
was a large crowd from the country 
gathered to enjoy the fun. Everything 
went of quietlly and peaceably.

The weather here has been very dry 
no rain to speak of since the first of 
June. The crops have /suffered badly. 
It we do nut get rain very s*«»ti. it is 
feared we will n<-t get more than half a 
crop—[Com.

■took >oiler*.

We have received Harper's Monthly 
Magazine for August. Harper Maga
zine is unsurpassed for the variety and 
interest of its matter and tor the beauty 
cf its illustrations. There are many nr-

liave resolved to rcorganiztt—*lt once un
der tln> Ontario system. In order to 
facilitate the work the Ontario Govern
ment have already granted som.e finan
cial assistance in the carrying out 
muuJi needed improvements, and such 
further nsistance as may he found rea
sonable under the circumstances will no 
doubt be cheerfully given.

The fasuc-of a commission to take evi
dence on conflicting claims is an absolute 
necessity, and the gentlemen appointed,
Messrs. Burden and Battullo, will be 
found perfectly competent to discharge 
this difficult and délicat-, duty. .Owing 
to the |ii-oIougati'.ii t,f the .lispuivall the aw:,y alKl washing dishes. Keep the 
residents are in one sense sqiritiuis, sun rundings of the camp in good order, 
some claiming to hold from the IIuds.,11 ! Have a pit in a convenient place for
Bay Company, some from the Dominion | scraps and slops, and provide other eon-

tides in t .e August itutitber which will
lie react wi rh i..teres l.v Uaiiai inf s ; syiuli
as the ‘ Canadian Ha! it at r. ’ "The
British V« ke. ' ‘ i he Ii-mU • i the Ai
leghanies, amt tin viiilot ia ent ribu-
tiens at i.e close. \X'v call c< immcmt-
this numb er of Hav] >er s Magazine to oirr
readers.

Loans and 3rtsurar.es.

COOO.OOO T 1 LOAN. A1 PLY TO
O C.VMKRu: 
icli.

, HURT x < VMiii ION. ( 
177

rude

A CONEY 
a? 1. amount t

Hi LEX D 1 N N \
o ~>uit borrow *j to () per

cent. Private umts. AH-. E UiV 1 and
Mouton. Goder i< h.

\[ONEY
A JL fund' oi 
Geo. Swanson.

To LEND
fretdiold sv 

iodcrivh.

— PRIVATE 
urity. ^Apply to |

mnpany
Government, and some from Ontario 
Government. The Lake of the Witods 
is certain to-heco no the scone of great 
mining activity, and an early adjustment 
of claims is of the utmost consequence 
in order to its speedy dviclopmcnt. Wc 
have no doubt that the Ontario Govern
ment will lie found taking a sensible 
view of tlie claims of the “ squatter. 
He is the pioneer of such regi ms, and 
to ignmu his equitable right would be 
suicidal folly. No Canadian Govern
ment ever was guilty <.f such fatuity ex
cept the present Government at Ottawa, 
and no such unenlightened preferment 
of speculaun-*£ to squatters as lias been 
the police in the N -i tInvest will cTtarac-

eflbr!
the On:

s t. » fc.rt1 h
< iovcrnmeiiKs efforts 

1 disputed territory.

veniences in a sheltered place at a proper 
distance. If guns are taken into camp,’ 
let it be the business of some one to pro
vide a proper place for them beyond the 
reach of children, and where no accident- 
van occur. See that the guns are always j 
kept there when not in use. Reduce the | 
work to the smallest possible amount, s-. 
that the greater part of the day may be 
spent in rest —in .“leisure,’' in the bv.->t 
meaning of the term. Be sure and pro
vide an abundance cf reading matter. : 

I Xny hard-worked family will return from 1 
! a fortnight’s vacation, or a longer one, j 
t.f this kind, better fitted to take up the j 
home routine, and perhaps be more ap
preciative of home comfoits. [American i 
Agriculturist for August.

<*r>0.0i)0 PRIVATE FI NDS TO LEND j
O on good Karin or fii>t-class Town Proport>
't $ per vent. Anulv io R. R MMl.IFFE. 17.*L ;

A LARGE,M‘ONLY TO LEND.
amount of Privât* Funds for invest me! 

it lowest vat v.-' on tirsi Mori gages. Appl\
: > UARKOW x- RROl l>.......JUT.

I o\NS
I J A

FREE OF CHARGE.-
Money to lend ft» low, rates, ftvr of :

any costs or chargr*. sK.\< ; 1 ; ,i MORTON, 
opposite ( "ulborne Hotel.

Goderich, -tlrd Mardi l«l. 177!*. ;

ü’-’O 
V O.

^>0,060 PRIVATE FINDS TO LEND
lores!

m Farm and Town Property at lowest in- ! 
it. Mortgages purc hased, i o ('ommission 1 

charged. t’oin eyanving Fees reasonable, j 
N. B.~ Borrowers can obtain mot" y in one day | 
if title i- s tisfaetory. DA VISON X JOHN ; 
STON. Barristers.-ice.. Goderich. 1751 ,

Hi in a <•’.» Mill.

I’TVIl.l.i: Old. 
event con ye:1.; 

v m< filing in

Moses
killed

July :

h"!lui'li's mill. In 
attempting tn put a Belt m a grindstone 
the belt slipped oil'ami wound around 

.the pul! v. hi--tv : ! of having the engine 
stopped he tried to 1 ;<!: the 
his foot caught end he u is dm 
around the pulley , ni.v'.d with 
driving wheel, breaking bis limbs 
badly cutting bis bead.

• I!' v lien
1

<*;: SÏ.r Saltation ‘.run Plan

Toi..ut», July I*’
Xligi;.-;i!i elvi-y::nn 
Sv.'.otl 1 louse this i, 
jywval quests'll was 
was resolved t.» vrtah 
parade: * *n the lim

of

West Wawanosh.
Duncan McDonald arrived lnnne fn#i 

Manitoba on Monday last. He reports 
times very dul1 in Winnipeg at present.

William Cameron had a narrow escape 
last week from what might have been a 
very serious accident. W liile mowing 
the sciijt of the TnnchinF1 broke and he 
was pit died in front of the knives but 
escaped with torn clothes and a few 
bruises.

One night last week some sneak thief 
entered the barn of Mr. Me Roberts of 
the 0 con., .
bushels of wheat. It would he well for 
farmerst.. keep a^shavp look mit in that

I > RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE.
I 1 Life nml Accident Insurance Agent, 
j Representing llrst-class Companies. A Iso agent 
for the Can ada Lin k Stuck Insi kam \i Co. 

! Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Tow n 01 
i Farm Property. in any way to suit the borrow 

. Olllce (up-stairsi Ivin's block Goderich

itleôical.

G. R. MeDONAGH, M IX, PHYSIC- 
I \ X. SURGEON, See,, Graduate of Tor

onto University. I.ieer.tiatu of the Royal ( «•!-! 
lege of I'hy.'ivians. London. England, X<’., Xc., 
M. C. H. S.. Ontario. Otllcc and residetive | 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel. Hamilton street. God- | 
erich ___________________________ 1 Tito-fnn ^

DR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR '
G EON. Coroner Xe. Ofliee nnd residene

mis characterA 4

w:n hvM 
turning, wh
discussed, and it I Th........  . ....

üah nil'llings ami if V.awaimsli, bis gain up the millm 
. ,.f fho Saivjitinii i ImsttusB. U i* macluiu-ry

», .Mr. *i . itn.ci Strct Second .loir west of Vi. imin ,and took away about twenty Slr,.,., ____________________ ini.

j !.!;;>

Anv.v. ISr.û-U nu l W* will he» Btewl ! Wyi1uti9l,,iy

M VC KID. M. U.,, I’llYSI-
m. Surgeon and Areotvher. Graduate 

of Toronto University. Oiliveopiiosite Canter 
-on X C ameron’s Bank. Lucknow. If not in 
ortiee. einjuire at t lie Bank.__________ 1702-3'.

DUS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Rnysieian*. Surgeons. Aeemichers. &c. 

.„ . , 4 « 11 1 I ortlee at In. Sliitnnon'H residence, mar the
Hal il# «*f Ash field, and was ■ Vi.0: Gudtr.vh u. V. siiiannux. J V. H.xmil-

IT5I

! 'iig tin- i vicinity. »» there ih a supicu.
Inn till ! hi the neighborin'!nl.

iSonnrvillc. the pioneer miller

y\ as 1.1 .light
; L-.'n: i 

■i ox

Port Albert.
- "g-

New meadows, especially clover is good ; 
idd meadows, light.

W. H. Ward, photographer, of Gode
rich, has his photo car in this village at 
present, he is doing a very good busi
ness. Some very nice views which he 
has taken of the village, can be seen at 
the Royal betel.

Mr. John Stevenson of this village in
tends to keep pace with the times so far 
aa threshing is concerned!/ He has sold 
his horse power and purdfaaed a steam 
engine, a perfect model Æ neatness and 
durability from the Waurous Co., Brant
ford. Having had lôleare experience 
in the business, both in the United 
States and Canada; Mr. S. can be relied 
upon to do thorough and efficient work. 
We bespeak for him a large share of the 
public patronage.

R. McDonald, a former school teach
er of tills village but now of Elmira, 
Waterloo, has been visiting friends here 
during the past week. Mac’s periodical 
visits are looked forward to, with con
siderable interest by many of the young 
people of this village, especially the 
ladies. The hirsute appendage which 
now adorneth his upper lip, doth' add 
materially to his “killing" propensities, 
and the “mashed" fair ones tremble with 
increased fear and love at his approach. 
More conquests to ye, my boy.

<Items of great Interest, after the manner of 
JoeMayweod.I'rofessor of No-olology, Dunlop 
Univerelty.luicj —-----------
H§Miss Theresa Ropeemin left home this 
morning on a lumber waggon, e» route 
for Sheppardton, to attend a picking bee. 
Her mother expects her back this even
ing in time to milk the cows.

Alfred Dearborn is shortly expected 
home from Kintail, where during the 
past month he has been engaged in build
ing a slab fence. A If. is a jolly good 
fellow, and will receive a hearty recep
tion from his old companions, the Black 
Pigs.

Two of farmer CransfordVboys notic
ed a black squirrel up a telegraph pole 
the other day. The boys started to the 
gravel pit to look for stones, but when 
they returned the squirrel was gonei 
Strange incident.

Our dames can beat the Kingsbridge 
dames all to pieces raising goslings. 
Mrs. Mulhooly, who lives on the corner 
of Butternut row and Mudpuddleavenue 
informs me that of 21 eggs set under a 
Spanish hen, all, with the exception of 
14, were hatched. 'Veil done, Mrs. 
M.

William Barnstable accompanied n/ 
jnim patriot engineer across spero utmo 
pertihiu Mulberry farm with his scythe 
o' nemo nxqnebayh en regatibus don NS 
Canadienne thistles.

Since vacation has commenced our 
school-bell has uot been rung, thereby 
compelling our farmers’ wives to call their 
men to dinner with a pillow case hung 
on a hup pole.

Joshua J vug les.

I SEE HOW TO

iPresem 256 Poids of Frail, Tomatoes, k
POE 03tTE3 I3d:£jjLti&.TE3.

ONE ($1) PACKAGE OF THE

American Fruit Preserving Powder & Lipid Will Do It.
[ fitln copyrighted, and Preservatives patented in United States, August, 1867. Also patented 

in various foreign countries-!
The Preserving Pawder and Liquid are together in package ; the Liquid in :>'»ttle 

with the powder packed around it. Both the Powder and Liquid are antiseptic. 
Used together as directed, they combine to form the Cheapest, Best and Most Re
liable Antiseptic in the world, being instantaneous in its action and permanent in 
effect, and warranted to be as healthful as common table salt.

It will effectually allay or prevent fermentation and preserve all kinds of

Fruit, Juices, Syrups, Sauces, Marmalades or Compotes of 
Fruit, Spiced Fruits, Tomatoes, Vegetables, Older, &c.

Thu Preserved Fiuit, etc. may be kept the year round, or for years, in Glass, 
Earthen or Stoneware Jars of any size, simply corked with a common cork, or with 
strong paper, or oiled cloth tied over the top, or they may be kept in Wooden Kegs 
and Barrels. No need to keep the vessels air-tight. ^

The Fruit, etc. may be used or removed from large vessels as wanted from time 
to time during weeks or months.

The Fruit, etc. may be transported over land or water, involving weeks or months 
in transit.

The Fruit may be kept without sugar, or any quantity of sugar may t>e added as 
desired.

One ($1) package will preserve two Barrels of Cider ; it will keep as still cider in 
barrels ; as desired it may at any time be made into sparkling cider.

The Preserving Powder and Liquid is not a new and untried experiment, but has 
been extensively used throughout the United States and Canada, and to consider
able extent in foreign countries during several years past, and as can he shown by 
thousands of testimonials, it has proven itself reliable and satisfactory in every 
climate—in fact it has given such universal satisfaction, and grown into such de
mand as to warrant the belief that it will supplant all other methods of saving 
Fruit, etc.

Acting upon such assurance and belief, the package of Preserving Powder has 
been enlarged to the extent of making one (one dollar) package, to prenne 250 
pounds of Fruit, e*c.. or two (2) barrels of Cider.

Also in place of ?• thlishingihe manual or circular pamphlet giving twont eight 
pages of test tin hi ^ t* formerly published, a small package of the Powd and 
Liquid is made ( is trial package) to sell at retail, for 25 cents.

Try the Preserving Powder and Liquid—you will like it—you will fini r .less 
than half the trouble and expense of any other method, more reliable an l »tcc";n- 
modating, and the Preserved Fruit, etc. even Superior to the Best “Can ted or 
Preserved” Fruit, etc. For Cider it is cheap and decidedly the best known in -thud 
of keeping it sweet.

Full directions in English, French, German and Spanish accompany each pick- 
age. _£^A'.roiits wanted in every Town, County and State.

Price, 25 Cents and $1.00 Per Package.
L. P. WORRALL, Proprietor, New Y'ork.

JAMBS IMRIE, Goderich, Ont,
^ SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.

July 12th. 1883.

-A.. ZB. OOZRZtSrZEZLiZL,,
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER

CdWicr Store, Horton's Brick Block, Hamilton 
Street,

GODERICH, OISTT.
A. B. C. has, at a large expense, purchased a

FIRST CLASS HEARSE
and is prepared to attend and conduct funerals 

on the shortest notice, in town or country.
A large stock of ^

COFFINS AND CASKETS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Both in IH corat .-d Woo 1 an i Black Cloth, at very Reasonable 1 Tices.

CALL SOLICITED.
A. B. CORNELL.

Oodcrieh, July 191 h, IS83. ]990-9ni

MISS STEWAET.

Great Bargains !
SELLING O FFIT COST & UNDER COST

THIRTY DAYS.
Go lvrich, July 1 tth, 1SS.I.

THE WELLAND VALE MANUFAUTURING ru.'s

HARVEST TOOLS
AltK KQl'.VI. TO TUK I1KST IN TIIK M.xliKKT.

John A. Xaftel Has Them in Every Class
Hay Forks (boy's si/.e», 20c.. men's size, from 30c. and upward. Rarlwand Straw Forks 

Scythes (new pattern», and Snaiths, < radios ami Cradle Scythes. Harvest Milt*, etc. Ma-'hine 
U l. from 25c. up to SI.00 a gal. If you want

'PERFECTLY PURE WHITE LEAD'
.m » 11 .> a. A.ir i i'.i, nas h. uiu uost in the market.

GUTTAPERCHA PAINT
warrauiv.l lo contain nothin;,- bill I bin While I .mil nml oil combined with Oudn 

Oxide of Zinc. WAI1 lor sal.- ul
l Oh A A. NAFTELS Cheap H aedware Emporium.

Guttapercha and

Goderich, July l:». l> 3

.

Auctioneering. I Legal.

J AMES BAILEY, LICENSED A CO-
TIONFF.R for J lie County of Huron, hav

ing entered the li~t. is now prepared to attend 
to all orders for Am tiotieering. Orders left 
at Bailey's Hotel. Goderich, or sent t*v mail, 
promptly attended to. |8b!t-

it c.,|> V HAYES, SOLICITOR
*,.V '.’d'11 ‘i‘ of on' square nnd We si

m.','.’T,", ","’"', ün11"r’s bookstore,nmn.'j lol.nl.,; lowest rud', of interest.

| < >HN KNOX, LICENSED A VC- ■
• ' TlllNKKl: for the County of Huron. ! 
S.'lli-s ut I ended in nil ,mrls of Hie Comil V. Ur- 1 
iters left id Martin's Hotel or a( tins office u ill 
bo promptly attended :«». 1 sS7-t
M wLliSl.L, ai CTIuNEER FUB j
■ *• ' F.,i;it'\ of Huron. Sales nttend< d -j

in any par- of the Cun: * . Address orders lo , tfodi : : :. i*. o. 1.»-,.

I EW1S A LEWIS, BAlUilSTERS
-Iltorne.vs. Solieilors in ( lianevri OUI. e in the Court House. Ciodvriell >

Iha Lewis. M.A ii.c.i,. j.- v
&e

iwia.
__ _______________ 1820.

PAR ROW. A I'lit lUDFl ii IT BAR
»• 1 : 1 ' ; ■ • °1 J

WILSO IST’S
U EAlilCU ,V MuBTilX, B V 1; 1
, .LT.1K':,S'Y'CV', ' '/•■•'•Till! ami Win 

agvl Oodcrieh. J. A. .Murtoli

I'll

IS-
tiud WiiTghnin.

irai"*
QAMKBOX, HOLT A CAMERON,

, *$1ini.sters Sulieitory in Chunêerv See 
.oder.ehun, Udenha",. M. c. ( umtrom Q

Al'iiciir.c \VinrfhuinZl,,,el*0n' Uu"crk-“- " ' 1

, Wo i-n r's safe < 'ifre.
Van liuren's Kidney Cure.

Hall s Catarrli (hire.
Cingalese-Hair Renew r.

Crou foot Indian Bin.-: 
Warivi '- Ni r in .

K: i/- New ].L- .
!• » An. - !. ;i “o . i S'ra wbvri;.. 

NKRVII.IN!:. :i;e dcw Rain I: me h 
I but tie.a. lUc.

1751.

YOUR FORTUNE!
11 you will r< iuni i!,; ; - ». 'villi 25 < en Is, or 

1 ml x oii l>v majj 
dciutiful Chroma

: 00 Fast Selling Articles.

DIAMOND DYES.
-thj: -

BEST IN THE WORLD.;
IOC. PEE. PACKAGE.

Hii ml. male or tilvn!.. bit "m . ‘l’

VbVMt


